Introduction
Mango (Mangifera indica L.) is grown for the attractive colour, aroma and taste is commonly known as the "King of fruits". India continues to be the largest mango producing country of the world, accounting for more than 50 percent of the world production. Currently, mango is cultivated in an area of 2.5 million hectares with an annual production of 18million tonnes in India. The productivity in India was only 7.2 tonnes ha -1 as against 45 tonnes ha -1 in Cape Verde Island. However, the productivity was lower
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in the countries producing mangoes commercially (Prakash and Singh, 2014) . Improvement of productivity in mango continues to be the foremost issue for mango (Sauco, 1993) . Of late, all the mango importing countries are considering India as a source of quality mangoes due to its varietal wealth and availability. Hence, it is imperative to improve the productivity and quality of Indian mangoes to meet the global need .
Reliable flowering is necessary to obtain consistent mango production in the tropics (Nagao and Nishina, 1993) . Tropical climates are conducive to year-round vegetative growth of perennial tropical fruit crops, but flowering and fruit set are usually seasonal. Mango is a tropical evergreen fruit crop having a strong tendency towards alternate or biennial bearing habit (Reddy and Srilathav, 2014) . Alternate bearing is one of the major problems in mango production all over the world including India (Silva et al., 2010 and 2013) . Though several remedial measures have been suggested to overcome this problem none of these was successful until the advent of plant growth retardants (Gunjate, 2009) . In commercial mango plantations, it is essential to control the vegetative growth and canopy size to get regular and uniform flowering. Paclobutrazol application with mild pruning was recorded the minimum number of days taken for first flowering and 50 per cent flowering under ultra high density planting in cv. Alphonso (Gopu, 2011) .
Paclobutrazol is considered one of the best chemical growth regulators used for artificial induction of flowering in mango (Nartvaranant et al., 2000) . The application of paclobutrazol followed by application of a dormancy-breaking substance (KNO 3 ) has forced mango, trees to produce flowers (Poerwantoet al., 2008) . Paclobutrazol applied to the soil is used for the production management of mango in most of orchards, but it presents as disadvantage due to the greater persistence in plant and soil. However, it is necessary to identify other plant growth regulators that might be applied to the leaves, so as to minimize the risk of residues in the soil and plant . Growth retardants had greater influence on the reproductive physiology of fruit trees (Grossman, 1992) .
Uniconazole is applied as foliar spray to many crops as a gibberellin inhibitor. Results show that it is more effective than paclobutrazol and other triazoles (Warren et al., 1991) . Tukey (1989) concluded that the effect of uniconazole applied as foliar spray is relatively quick when compared to paclobutrazol, allowing its use for the growth management of the aerial part. Silva et al., (2010) revealed that, uniconazole with two or three applications as a foliar spray shows an inhibition of vegetative development in mango variety "Kent" and showed signs of flowering, even though they were at low proportions. Tandel and Patel (2011) reported that the application of ethrel was found effective for induction of early flowering compared to control. However, cultivar "Alphonso" is distinctly erratic in bearing due to which its productivity is low compared to other popular cultivars (Panjavarnam, 2012) . Hence, application of growth retardants was aimed to provide a more efficient crop management for this cultivar.
Therefore, floral induction is the basis for flowering and consequently fruiting in the tree where the growth retardants play an important role in such context. Keeping in view of the above mentioned facts, the present investigation was carried out to study the flowering and fruiting of mango cv. Alphonso after growth retardants manipulation under Ultra High Density Planting.
Materials and Methods
An investigation on "Effect of growth retardants on yield and yield contributing characters in mango (Mangifera indica L.) cv. Alphonso under Ultra High Density Planting" was undertaken at Jain Irrigation Systems Limited Farms, Udumalpet during 2013-2014. The experiment was laid out in a five-year-old trees with uniform sized trees spaced at 3 x 2 m. The design was randomized block design having eleven treatments and three replication. Each treatmental unit consisted of ten trees replication -1 . The crop was pruned mildly (tipping of past seasons shoots around 2-3 cm shoots were removed) after harvest and bordeaux paste was applied on the pruned twigs. The trees were maintained under uniform cultural practices during the investigation period. The treatments areT 1 : Paclobutrazol (Soil application) -1.0 g a.i/m of canopy diameter, T 2 :T 1 + KNO 3 -2 % foliar spray, T 3 : Uniconazole (foliar spray) -0.5 g/lit, T 4 : Uniconazole (foliar spray) -0.75 g/lit, T 5 : Uniconazole (foliar spray) -1.0 g/lit, T 6 : Uniconazole (foliar spray) -1.5 g/lit, T 7 : Ethephon (foliar spray) -500 ppm, T 8 : T 1 + T 7 , T 9 : Ethephon (foliar spray) -1000 ppm, T 10 : T 1 + T 9 and T 11 : control.
The growth retardant paclobutrazol (Cultar 23 % SC W/W of Syngenta Crop Science Ltd.) was drenched in the soil @ 1.0 g a.i/m of canopy diameter in the first week of September" 2013 by dissolving required quantity of chemical in 10 litres of water and this solution was poured in the root zone along the drip circle. For combined application of paclobutrazol and KNO 3 spraying; KNO 3 was sprayed 90 days after paclobutrazol application. The foliar spraying of uniconazole 95 per cent TC was purchased from Agro China Group, Shanghai, China. The growth retardant uniconazole was applied as foliar spray at twice, 1 st spray at turning green stage (1 st week of September" 2013) and 2 nd spray at one month after first spray. Spraying of Ethephon, the commercial formulation of ethrel (39 % ethephon) was used. Ethephon was sprayed at 1 st week of November "2013.For combined application of paclobutrazol and Ethephon; the ethephonspray was done 60 days after paclobutrazol application.
Data were recorded on length of panicle, number of panicles produced per m 2 canopy area, number of panicle per tree, percentage of shoots with panicle, days taken for first flowering and 50 per cent flowering and percentage of hermaphrodite flowers was calculated by using the given formula:
Percentage of Hermaphrodite flowers = Number of hermaphrodite flowers per panicle
Total number of flowers per panicle
The percentage of fruit set was calculated at pea size stage as follows and expressed in percentage.
Number of fruits at pea size stage Percentage of fruit set = ------------------x 100
Number of flowers per panicle Number of fruits per tree and yield per tree were recorded. Data collected on flowering and yield characters were subjected to statistical scrutiny as per the methods suggested by Panse and Sukhatme (1985) .
Results and Discussion
Flowering on current season shoots forced to go for pruning of temperate crops like apple, plum and peaches along with chemical for crop loading. Off late pruning is adopted in tropical trees also by advancing the pruning practices to allow shoots mature and produce flowering from the past season shoots. Under Ultra High Density Planting pruning is essential and unavoidable practices to maintain compact canopy for manageable limit. Pruning of shoots immediately after harvest is necessary to encourage early vegetative growth. The growing shoots will have to be checked by anti-gibberellins for flowering during the following season.
Given favourable growth conditions, the timing and intensity of flowering greatly determine productivity of mango in a given season (Davenport, 2011) .Although the length of panicles is a varietal factor in mango, length of the panicle conduced to the very important one deciding yield and quality fruits. The present study showed that the treatment T 9 registered the highest panicle length followed by T 7 (Table 1) . Spraying of ethephon resulted in getting highest length of panicle. However, paclobutrazol application combined with KNO 3 or ethephon with higher concentration (1000 ppm) had not influenced the length of panicle. It was suggested that the retardants will never allow any luxury growth. Similar reduction in panicle length in paclobutrazol treated trees was reported by Hoda et al., (2001) and Shinde et al., (2000) .
In an evergreen tree like mango which exhibit alternate bearing tendency, crop regulation is essential for which encourage sufficient number of panicles per m 2 canopy area and number of panicle per tree are required. Productivity is dependent of those two factors.
Flowering in mango is associated with reduced vegetative growth often induced by lower activity of gibberellins (Voon et al., 1991) . The number of panicles produced per m 2 canopy area and number of panicle per tree were significantly influenced by the growth retardant treatments (Table 1) . The treatment T 8 and was on par with T 6 recorded the highest number of panicles per m 2 canopy area, while, lowest in T 11 (control) . Hence, the treatment T 6 recordedthe highest number of panicle per tree, while lowest in T 11 (control).The study revealed that the application of paclobutrazol and uniconazole which are of triazole compounds induced flower bud formation by lowering gibberellins content in the shoot tip.
Triazoles compounds are anti-giberellic could alter the levels of gibberellins in shoot buds. Burondkar and Gunjate (1993) also indicated that paclobutrazol application increased the number of flowering shoots due to lower vegetative growth and higher reserves in the tree. Similar results were also obtained by Silva et al., (2010) in mango cv. Kent. Alphonso is a variety often enters in to alternate bearing habit it can be possible with break that alternate bearing with growth retardants. The triazole products help to shift the vegetative phase into flowering in "Tommy Atkins" a cultivar difficult to change the phase (Davenport, 2007) .
The highest percentage of shoots with panicle was recorded in the treatment T 10 and was on par with T 8 . However, the least was recorded by T 11 in Alphonso (Table 1 ). It is obvious that when compared to control, paclobutrazol along with ethephon had higher percentage of shoots with panicle.
Ethrel releases ethylene which comes in contact with the plant tissue, triggers the mechanism of flowering and brings the shoots to flowering (Tandel and Patel, 2011) in matured shoots. Similar results were obtained by Mendonca (2003) in mango when paclobutrazol and ethephon were combined.
Evergreen, unlike deciduous trees, do not normally store large reserves of manufactured foods and the growth is more closely related to currently available status of nutrients. Producing early mango fruit may enhance the economic returns by avoiding the period of peak harvest. Table 2 ). The treatments T 2 recorded the early flowering. However, early 50 per cent flowering was recorded by T 6 .Growth retardants paclobutrazol where combined with KNO 3 and uniconazole alone had the shoots with desired maturity gave rise to early flowering and 50 per cent flowering compared to control. Early flowering in paclobutrazol treated trees was also reported by Kulkarni (1988 ), Gopu, (2011 ) and Panjavarnam (2012 . Application of paclobutrazol and uniconazole encouraged early reduction of endogenous the gibberellins levels within the shoots which in turn resulted in earlier maturity than untreated control (Protacio et al., 2013; Sarker and Rahim, 2012; Burondkar and Gunjate, 1991) .
The hormonal concept of flowering in mango implied that the cyclic synthesis of floral stimulus in the leaves and the difference between two such cycles would determine the flowering behaviour of a cultivar (Kulkarni, 1988) . In general, triazoles, owing to its antigibberellin activity, could induce or intensify flowering by blocking the conversion of kaurene to kaurenoic acid (Voon et al., 1991) .
Percentage of hermaphrodite flowers per panicle has direct relationship with fruit set and fruit yield. The development of hermaphrodite flowers needed more reserves from the tree than unisexual flowers because of the additional structures required. In the current observation, the treatment T 2 recorded the highest percentage of hermaphrodite flowers per panicleand was on par with T 8 and the least was recorded in T 11 (Table 2) .
Otherwise the percentage of hermaphrodite flowers was higher in the treatment where paclobutrazol combined with ethephonor KNO 3 spray. A higher percentage of hermaphrodite than male flowers following paclobutrazol treatment was also observed in Alphonso mango as reported by Vijayalakshmi and Srinivasan, (2002); Dharmar (2011) and with KNO 3 spray by Rebolledo et al., (2008) and Panjavarnam, (2012) in mango. Mango a profuse flowering tree, has the problem of low fruit set capacity. Hence, knowledge on the fruit setting ability is highly essential under crop regulation practices. In the present investigation, the treatment T 6 (uniconazole 1.5 g/lit) recorded the highest percentage of fruit set and was on par with T 5 (uniconazole 1.0 g/lit). However, the treatment T 11 recorded the lowest percentage of fruit set (Table 2 ). This is in conformity with the findings of Basak and Niezborala (1991) in apple with uniconazole application. The reasons attribute where reduced shoot length, which leads to more light interception and movement of assimilate partitioning caused rapid development of reproductive buds by interfering with gibberellin metabolism. In mango, the flowers emerge mostly at terminals i.e., very near to sink and there is every possibility of increase drawal of more nutrients from the source towards the sink (Gopu et al., 2014) . The effect of quick shifting of assimilates chlorophyll, mineral elements, soluble proteins in leaves, stems and root to the sink (Wang et al., 1995) are considered vital for better fruit set and development.
In the present investigation, the treatment paclobutrazol + KNO 3 (T 2 ) recorded the highest number of fruits and was on par with uniconazole@ 1.5 g/l (T 6 ) which also was recorded higher yield and the least number of fruits per tree and yield were recorded in control (T 11 ) ( Table 2 ). Maximum number of fruits per tree and yield recorded by paclobutrazol and uniconazole treated trees, might be due to the consequences of changes induced by growth retardant on overall physiology of mango trees viz., improved nutrient uptake, rapid and enhanced photosynthate re-allocation and altered hormonal balance. Similar findings were obtained by Upreti et al., (2013) and Anez (2009) in mango. Application of uniconazole (two sprays) with higher concentration of 1-1.5 g/l was observed to increase the fruit yield in mango cv. Alphonso. Similar findings were reported by Broadley et al., (2005) in custard apple.
Based on the results of this study, it can be concluded that two foliar applications of uniconazole@ 1.5 g/l (T 6 ) had a positive effective on for increasing the yield and yield contributing characters in mango cv. Alphonso under Ultra High Density planting.
